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1 COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
H : h

MINIMI SIK.NTIO.V.

I'hoto supplies anil cameras , 6tl B'dwny.
J. II Jenks wan In the city yesterday.-
Mr

.

* . Wailo C.iruy IH vliltlng In Aimmo.i
Mr * . Maud Oliver ha- returned from

ChlcaRO.
Supervisors Atild and Druco Dontlcr wore

In lh city ycotorday.-
McKlnloy

.

Junior guard- will meet nt 7:30-

tnnlriht
:

at republican headquarter * .
v

A. n. Sweeting and wife of Chicago arc
giicsta cf John T. Oliver nnd family.-

C'oloiiPl
.

J. J. Sleadman will speak at the
ro'iiilon of the Fremont county veterans
on October 1C-

.Jovcruor
.

( Drake passed through the city
ycnlcrdny on his way to Logan , where ho-
ipoV.e last night-

.Msrs.
.

. Ilrowti nnd Jllchardson of the
Masonic Bcr.tvolont association went to Chi-
cago

¬

last night.
Harry Fax. division superintendent of the

llock lalniid , arrived In the city yctorday.-
Ho

.
Is lU the Grand.-

A.

.

. J. Loyns , formerly n state auditor for
novcral terms , wan In the city ycxterdny-
en route south to deliver campaign speeches.

The Omaha & St. Louis passenger train
yesterday was delayed six hours by a broken
rail between two remote station * In Mis-
Bourl.

-
.

The Ladles' Aid society of St. John's
English Lutheran church meets Thursday
afternoon at the renldonce of Mrs. L. Lcffcrt ,
320 liMeventh nvciiuo.

The Unity guild of Grace Kplscopal church
will give an experlcnco noclul at the rcsl-
dcne

-
? of Mrs. Charles Watts , on North

.First street , tonight. .
i : . H. tlnll nnd A. H. Wlltl- . two colored

nprnkcrs from Omuha , will address the
McKlulcy and Hobart club nt republican
lieadiwirlers thin evening.

Another packed house greeted the Chase-
Lister

-
Theater company nt Dohany's last

night , "ifcarls of Onk" was pieacntcd In-

n utrong manner. "Tho Sea of Ico" will be
given this evening.

Mrs Harriet McMurphy of Omaha pavn-
nn IntercstliiK talk to a number of women
yesterday nftcrnnrm at the residence of-

Mrs. . llohrcr , on Vine street , on the prin-
ciples

¬

of homcmakliif ; .

Kmmct Tlnley and ex-Senator Qronewcg-
cpoko to n Inrgu nnd enthusiastic meeting
cf gold democrats at Hancock last evening.
Thin Is ono of the many meetings that will
lie held throughout the county during the
next few wcclts-

.Thcro
.

will bo n meeting of the Women's
Christian Temperance union this afternoon
nt 3 o'clock at the hdmo of Mrs. It. J-

.McHrldc
.

, on Hnrrlson street. Lot all mem-
bers

¬

bo present , as the annual election of
officers wljl take place.

All of the blocks In the sixteen-foot strip
on Broadway from Twelfth street to the
river , which Is to bo macadamized , have
liecn removed and the work of constructing
the now roadway will bo prosecuted with
vigor. The first work to bo done Is the
preparation of the bottom , which has to
lie railed repeatedly with the big steam
roller.

There will bo a special meeting of the
city council this evening for the purpose
of considering the opinion of the city at-
torney

¬

nnd determining whether that por-
tion

¬

of the sewer from the end of First
utreet to the park entrance nnd on Madison
nvemie can bo cut off Wlckham's contract.
The city attorney has held that It cannot
without the consent of the property own-
ers

¬

along the street , and the council wants
to scfr nlioiit It. ,

Dick nickfttn lenves this morning for the
west to prepare the wny for n hunting party
which will follow on Friday. The party
will consist of J. W. I'eregoy , S. T. McAtce ,
Douglas Hnrlo , A. W. Hclkinan

"
, Ilarncy Ter-

wllllger
-

, W. H. ThomaH , H. H. Van Drunt ,
Gus Ilcrcshclmcr , Hnrry Haworth nnd F-

.Farnsworth.
.

. They will visit the sand hills
north of Alllnnco and Pullman , Neb. They
expect to bo gone two weeks.

Superintendent Dlmmock and City En-
gineer

¬

Tostovln visited the upper end of
South First street yesterday afternoon at
the request of the property owners who ob ¬

jected to tl'o location of a portion of the
motor company's track Into Falrmount park.
When the track was laid at the turn on
Graham avenue , where It enters the big
cut leading Into the park , It was not placed
In the center of the street. There no ob ¬

jection was made until after It was down
nnd the motor company promised the resi ¬

dents Interested that when the tlmo came
for the relaying or rebuilding of the track
it would bo moved. That work Is In progress
now and the property owners are demand-
ing

¬

the fulfillment of the company's pledge.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.-

C.

.

. H. Vlavl Co. , female remedy. Medical
consultation free Wednesdays. Health book
furnished. 309 Merrlam block-

.JurorH

.

nniivii for the Oeloher Ternin.
The following jurors were drawn for the

October term of the district court : Frank
South , 108 Bcnton street ; J. H. Gregg; .

Council HluffH ; James Hover , 1112 Fourth
avenue ; Joseph H. Strode. S20 Eighth ave-
nue

¬

; H. H. Hiondrlcks. 34S Hcnton street ;
Charles E. Bell , 925 Fifth avenue ; Martin
Peterson , 1817 South Ninth street ; John Mc-
Call , Council Bluffs ; Frederick Hoagland .
1009 Sixth avenue ; John Johnson , 1810 South
Tenth street ; E. F. Watts. 3C6 North First
Gtrcct ; Christian Schultz. 1CU3 South Eighth
street ; Louis Happ , 815 Seventeenth avenue ;
Thomas Gullfoylc , 1528 Second avenue ; Sam-
uel

¬

Pardoo , 171C South Eighth street ; H.
C. Menery , Crescent City ; Lcnhart Koch: ,
hr. , Michael Sclpcl , Mlndcn ; Ell Vlckcry ,
Pigeon ; Henry Grant , John Kennedy , Ncola ;
V. Colemon , Taylor ; Patrlcx Ilatlgan , Un ¬

derwood.
The following have been drawn for jurora

In the superior court for the October term :
J. I ) . Heft , Gust Carson , James Kllday,
W. II. Spera , G. F. Maxwell. L. Dunlap ,
Joe Spauldlng , O. II. Lucas , E. Thorton.

The beautiful art ncedlo work display ar-
ranged

¬

by Misses Clark & Wetzel will oc-
cur

¬

Thursday , Friday and Saturday. be-

ef

display will be the most elaborate and beau ¬

tiful yet given at 33C and 338 Broadway.
Sideboards , the fln.uc u town , andcourse at the Dur'ttiurnlture company's-
.Lundgard

.

, the Tailor , 130 3. Main street.-

lliiNlneNH
.

Men'M AHMoelutloii to Meet.
The Uuslncss Men's association that has

been having a long vacation durlnc the
Bummer will again bo revived and a meet-
ing

¬

has been called 'by J. H. Hell , the presi-
dent

¬

, for tomorrow evening. During last
winter the association was In good shape
and made a number of strides towatU bene-
fiting

¬

the general condition of the business
of the city. One of the results of the move-
ment

¬

has been the publication of a monthly
paper advocating the business Interests. The
subject of good roads leading to the city
from all parts of the county .will bo among
the Important matters that will bo urged
this winter , , ________

MnrrluKi' IileeitNeN.
The following marrlagu licenses wcro

Issued yesterday :

Name and Address. ' Age.
Charles McCurty , Klk Point 60
Johanna Hlley , Creston 62
Chris P. NclHon , Pottiiwattamle 28
Kllza I', Oaten , Pottawattamle 19
Charles W. Schrnder , Omaha 29Lillian K. Parish. Omaha 32
George Pruetl , Pottawnttamlo 23
Lovlo Young , Pottawnttnmle 17
John M. Hycrx. jr. , 1'ottawattamle 21
Alive GrcKK , 1'ottawattamlu 2-

1Tito first In the field
and etlll unrivalled

IimnUxl bf the cnat cliemUt JMTU- VON Lin-
.i"

.°Jvrl" "") Ii onby ( ho
every jar , and mnOoUMg COMPANY for o er 80 r .For Improved and economic cooV-rr

For d llclom. r-frtiMng beet lea

I

IPRYOR ASUS JOR A DIVORCE
(

Etui of the Shoo Clerk's Koinanco Domes
to Court at Lut.:

HIS LOVE'S' IDOL PROVES ITSELF CLAY

Si iitnlotinl( Cnrrrr of n Wiitiiim Who
linn Unit it Multiplicity of AnnlrN-

DlwHoxpil hy HIT I.iiNt Ven-
ture

¬

nt Matrimony.

Tie! beginning of the end of the 1'ryor
romance has been embodied In a petition
Hied In the district court yesterday , la which
the husband nslca that the marriage contract
solemnized at the home of the groom's
parunts on First street April 22 , be set
a-sldo. From among Iho gre.it abundancu-
of aliases the wlfa hns aesumcd In her ar-
tvcnturcs

-

the pseudo-husband has chosen
Helen 11. Whceler-l'ryor. The petition Is
brief , simply relating the marrlago r.nd the
ilato and ecttlnt; forth the claim that the
defendant had n husband living at the tlmo-
of the nuptials.-

Mrs.
.

. Whcclcr-I'ryor Is now In DCS Molncs-
nnd wns served with the notice of the suit
nbout a week ngo.

She made n stir at the capital
city by suing a photographer who
had engaged her to come theio to work
for him , and who refused to live up tu his
contract the llmo cifmc. She had pre-
viously

¬

been to Sioux City since leaving
Council DUffs and made another chapter
In her eventful career , the main facts ot
which arc as follows :

Her maiden .name was Ellen Iluycroft , and
she wan born In Cadott , WIs , about 26 yenrs-
ago. . her father being a lumberman. When
15 yoara old she olnpcd with a lumberman
named Jamea I'eterman. After a short sea-
son

¬

of married life cho went to Minneapolis
and St. Paul ami worked lu a photograph
gallery. Hero she had a number of affnlis
and was very well known as an adventuress.
She married Rdwln P. Wheeler , In Mlnne-
opolis , and It was he who succeeded after-
wards In trailing her to Council llluffu nnd
destroying her plans of being Mrs. W. 0-
.I'rjor

.

uninterruptedly.
Her debut In Omaha was madi ! with the

Royal Photographing company , a band of
traveling shadow artists last March. While
at Minneapolis she went by the name ot
Nellie Schultz. In Omaha she was known
as Helen Barrett Wheeler and that was the
name she surrendered when she gave her-
self

¬

In marriage to W. 0 Pryor. Pryor was
clerking In a shoo store In Omaha and she
bought a pair of rubber- from him and
struck up an acquaintance which ripened
Into a visit to County Clerk Itccd. All
this whllo the woman posed as a rich heir-
ess

¬

from Syracuse. Wondeifuluero the
stories she told. What they lucked In-
coherency. . Pryor's hypnotic state made up
for , and ho swallowed her Imagery like a
young catbird. The night of the wedding
tthe blushing bride feared that a former
lover of hers would Intcrfero and the police
wcro asked to watch the IIOUKO. This got
IInto the paj crn nnd In this way Wheeler
learned that she had married Pryor. He
wrote letters to the chief of police and theyoung fellow's father nnd thu woman wan
asked to explain. She stood pat and de-
nied

¬

everything. Off she went to Ml.nc-
npolls

-
to vindicate herself. She came back

nnd nftcr nnothcr session of trying tu square
herself left for Sioux City.

A Itlhlion Kvfllt. _
200 pieces of silk ribbons lu nil the new

and desirable shades nn sale this week.
These goods were bought very cheap ant

cannot bo duplicated. Koto the prices : No
G , 7 and 9 , at 5c a yard. No. 12 , 1C and 22-
nt lOc a yard.

JUST RECEIVED.-
A

.
new line of misses' nnd children's caps

In all the latest styles and designs.
Our special silk sale to continue all the

week.
$1 grade plain changeable taffeta silk to-

go at C9c n yard.-
C9c

.

and 75c fancy silks at COc-
.Jl.GO

.
grade fancy printed warp llk , beau

tlful Persian and Dresden patterns , at 9Sc-
n yard.

Real Imported Japanese silk In pure white
at 25c a yard.-

75c
.

grade fancy figured black silks at C-
Oa yard.

1.25 quality satin brocade grosgraln Bilk
on sale at 7Cc n yard. BOSTON STORE.

Broadway , Council Bluffs-

.lUnl
.

KMliitr TriiiiNfcrH.
The following transfers of real estate

are reported by J. W. Squires & Co. , a
having been flled October 13 , 1S9G :
Thomas Johnson to Mnry A. John-

Hoii
-

, lots 2 mid 8. block 2, linblilttI'lace , w u
Sheriff to Mnmle C Baxter , block

3. Birmingham , a d 2,91ClmrlCH T onici-r nnd wife , toTtiomns Olllccr and W H SI 1'iiuey ,
wi'Ht 34 feet of lot C , block 10 ,Orlmef. ' ndd , and part sw , aw 21-
7.V41

-
, p c d

Countv treasurer to W I' Websterlot 1.1 , block 30 lots 3 ami 1. block3S , Beers' KUbdl. and lot 10 , block
20. lot C , block 20. nnd lot 9 , block3. . Kverott's add ; and lot 10. block23 ; nml lot 4. block 23 , Fleming &Iavln' ndd. tax d

Same to same , pnrt of lot 7, block
10. Illddlo'u subdl , C B tax dSame to same , lot 16. block IS,Kiddle's _ subdl , _ Jax.d ._ . . . . .

_._ -12

Follctt , lots 11 and 12, block 20 ,
Meredlth'B add , w tl ,Wlllard E Curtis to Mnrv Curtis , 20
acroH In nwVl , we1,, . 13-73-14 , w d. . . . 4ftMnmii C 1'uryear and htixband toWilliam A Scott , part of e'i uw',4
12-73-40 w d

E K Oesford to Thlmns Jfoloney.
1,20

nwW in ; swU neVi mid swUse 10-74-44 ; nnd w& swll 976-
44

-
, w t!.John Walker nnd wlfo. to T P True ,lot 9, Klndnle'H mibdl , w d. 1.50

Twelve transfers amountingto , . . . fG.GSC

Sewer ripe , I'M re Ilrlok , Ilclllnic.
Wholesale nnd retail. J. C. Dlxby , 20

Main street.-

Hoftmayr'c

.

fancy patent flour makes th
Lcct i.Ed most bread. Ask your grocer for I

ChrlHtlmi Home Itrport.
The report of the Christian Home finances

for last week showed that the total to
the manager's fund was 14.75 , being 20.25
below the needs of the week. Thedeficiency In this fund , as reported lastweek , Is 289.51 , Increasing deficiency to
date. 30970.

Grand total of receipts In the general
fund amounts to 129.12 , being 70.88 belowthe needs for current expenses of the week.Deficiency as stated In last week's paper
Is 1768.85 , Increasing the deficiency on
account of current expenses to 182973.Needed for Improvements along all lines ,
9656731.

There are 230 children being cared forat the homo and the light receipts for
the last few months have sadly crippled
the work. An extra effort Is being made to
swell the Thanksgiving receipts to a sum
that will wipe out the deficiency end leave
a balance for much needed Improvements-

.Muprcine
.

Court KxoiieraU'x
Further particulars were received yester-

day
¬

regarding the decision of the supreme
court In the Altchcson divorce case , which
showed that the main point contested by
the husband had been decided entirely In his
favor. The petition of Mrs. Altchcson was
based on the charges of adultery and In ¬

human treatment. The decree Is given the
wife on the grounds of cruel and Inhuman
treatment. She Is awarded $760 a year
alimony and the custody of the two children.In summing up the evidence In the adul ¬

tery charge the opinion of the supreme
court states concerning the meeting of
Altchcsou and a former friend In Marshall-town , on February 4 , 1891 , as follows :
"Their actions were at all times open and
above boird , wcro consistent with a rationaltheory of innocence and preclude the con-
clusion

¬

that defendant was guilty ot thecrlmo charged , "

Thg king pf pills b Ucecham' * Ucecham's.

i.i.vn ix nisi'i'Ti : .

Otinlnve Wnjnr mill I'elor Pelerion-
Pnll Innre on n Pence I.lne.

The greater part of yesterday's session In-

ho district court was taken up In the case
if Gustavo Wajar against Peter Peterson.

They are farmers and neighbors. Between
ho two farms there Is a strip thirty feet
ivldc that has been the subject of consider-
able

¬

dispute. The disputed land was
planted In plum trees and they were bear *
ng nicely. It Is claimed by the plaintiff

; hat Peterson cut all these trees down with-
out

¬

authority and he wants pay for them.
Several surveys ot the boundary line of
recent and ancient dates are being offered
n evidence

L. T, Lcdwlch has begun an action against
Sheriff Morgan to get possession of some
groceries that were attached by Stewart
iros , while pacslng through here on a Hock
sland freight car en route from Avoca to-

Omaha. . Lcdwlch claims that the property
belonged to him and that Stewart Hros.
were not entitled to It. Ho consigned It-

to Shaw & Fell of Omaha. He asks for
$500 Judgment , -which he claims Is the value
of the gooils-

.'Mary
.

Ilcncdlct has sued Samuel Johnson
and others on a note given April 1. 1891 ,
to the OJcll Investment company for $055-

.In
.

the suit of Mary Hencdlct against
George W Todd and others. M. F. Hohrer
was appointed receiver yesterday pending
the foreclosure of the mortgage.

Judge Mncy sentenced "Kid" Hcarne to
six months In the county Jail yostorJay on-

n plea of guilty to the charge of obtaining
money under false pretenses. Ho was en-
gaged

¬

as news agent on the Wabash nnd-
whllo coming here from Moberly managed
to get $10 from a green country fellow on
the promise of securing him n Job.

Joseph Van Portcn was fined $25 and costs
for permitting gambling In his place In-

Underwood. . He Is to stand committed to
the county jail for eight days If the fine Is
not paid.

The case against William Gerard was dis-
missed.

¬

. He was charged with stSallng n
watch from his mother nnd pawning It nt
Sam Friedman's place. Friedman was fined
$5 and costs for falling to report the re-
ceipt

¬

ot the watch from young Gerard to
the police as required by the ordinance gov-
erning

¬

pawnbrokers.
Herman Linden , charged with poisoning

James Anderson's dog , was discharged , the
Jury finding him not guilty. Ono of the
witnesses named Ilcam testified that he
had been offered $2 to make certain state-
ments

¬

concerning his knowledge.
The case of the city against William Dunn

was settled and the defendant allowed to
get oft with a $5 fine. Ho was charged with
being a common carrier without a license.

The cise of the city against Patrick Lyons
was continued. The trouble started over n
dispute that ex-Officer Wler had with Lyons
nbout a dog , which resulted In the nrrcst-
of the defendant. He was fined In police
court and appealed.-

It

.

takes bilf a ton of starch per month
to stiffen the shirts , collars and cuffs ot the
Eagle Laundry's patrons. Have you tried
them ? 724 Broadway. Telephone 15-

7.IltiKlir

.

) '" Train SCIMIIH llooilooi'il.
Another robbery was reported last even-

ing
¬

on Conductor D. H. Hughey's motor
train. The robbery occurred while the train
was standing en the corner ot Twelfth and
Douglas street , Omaha , and the victim was
an unknown woman , who lost her pockct-
book with Its contents.

The train was starting for Council Bluffs
and had been stopped at the street corner
to permit several passengers to get aboard.
Two of them were tough-looking tils'- who
forced their way Into the car In a vciy rude
manner. A woman carrying two valises and
accompanied by two children got on Im-
mediately

¬

after them. The turn blocked the
entry way and got the woman between
them , while they asked a number ot aimless
questions of the conductor. The train
started and the men concluded they did
not want to go to Council Bluffs when they
learned that the line did not go any fur-
ther

¬

than the eastern limits of the city.
An Instant after they Kft the train the
woman missed her pocketbook , end under
the Impression that she had dropped It just
as she was stepping on the car, asked the
conductor to wait while she went back the
car length to look for It. While she was
looking for It the car started and the two
rhlMron nnt nn n nrv fnr Minlr ninthnr. Till*

woman was still engaged In her search and
the children wcro taken on the car and
sent to her. H was not until the train had
almost reached the bridge that some of the
passengers recalled the fact that they had
seen the woman place her purse In her
cloak pocket after getting on the car and
also noticed the two men maneuvering to
get her between them for the purpose of
robbing her. ___ _

llurlnl of u 1'loncer.-
J.

.
. D. Hcywood was burled from the "old-

homestead" In Garner township yesterday.-
A

.
largo number of friends and old neighbors

were In attendance. Mr. Heywood was born
In Vermont in 1SOC and came to Iowa In
1846 , locating In Garner township , where
he has since resided. He was one of 1'otta-
wattamlo's earliest settlers and has been an-
actlvo factor In Its progress. Ho ran the
first sawmill In this western country , bu
has busied himself mostly In farming am
stock raising. Ho resided In Nauvoo , III.
for several years , and during the reign o
the mob which drove the Mormons out
of the state , his home was broken up , his
wlfo being shot , his children driven across
the river , whllo ho was captured. Ho after-
wards

¬

escaped , rejoined his children am-
In connection with nuny others migrate
to Council Bluffs._

One IIoiiCNl Mine Owner. .
There Is at least one mine owner In Cole

raclo who Is not a free silver fanatic am-

Is not contributing anything to help along
Mr. Bryan's campaign. C. W. Drown re-

cclved a letter yesterday from J. W. Law-
rence of Silver Cliff , Colo. , In which h
says :

"I have several very good proapectlv
mines , but the general outlook for sllvc
mining Is not very flattering by any means
Rut If I never get ono dollar for any o
all of my mines , or If there Is never an-
other silver dollar coined , I am etlll a re-
publican , as I know that this free and un-
limited coinage talk Is a most grand swln-
die. . U Is for populist votes and to draw at-
tcntlon away from the mischief that ha
been done In the last four years. "

If you want to be on the safe side , stlcl-
to the old reliable , Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
It Is sold by dealers everywhere.

PENSIONS KOIt WUSTUHN VI3TI2IIANS-

SurvIvorM of the J.nte War Iteiiiein-
hereil hy the Cieneral ( orernnient.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 13. (Spuclal.I'enB-

lons
)

granted. Issue of September 21 , were
Nebraska : Original Philip McKIm , Nor-
folk , Mndlson ; James 15. Moore , LyonH
Burt ; Morcll Phillip , Omaha , Douglas.

Iowa : Increase Elbcrt Spencer , Pitts
burg , Van lluren. Original wldowa , etc.
Minors of Samuel Crawford , Leon , De-
catur ; Virginia A. Ellis , Eddyvllle. Davis.

Issue of September 25 were : NebraskaOriginal Levl Klmball , Wnkcfleld , Dlxon
Orln S. Bradley , Amberst , Ituffalo. Orlglnn
widows , etc. , renewal and rrlratio ( Specla
September 20)) Margaret J. Hates ( mother ]

Hay Springs , Sheridan ,
Iowa : Original Henry Glider , WcllmanWiiHhlngton.
Colorado ; Original John W. Malllnson

Franktown. Douglas ; Chertiblno PollctrlttIllco , Dolores ; Henry C. Qrowrll , LovolaniI <arlmer. Itextoratlon and supplementalDnvld Mooru ( decras > d ) . Grenada. I'rowosInsuu of September 26 wcro : NebraskaOrlslnal-John Foster I'lnkerton , SchlckleyMllmore. Increase George GurrlxonUnion , Cnss. Original widow FlorencHlley , Venus , Knox.
Iowa : Increase ( Special. October 1))John Cooper. Marion , Lynn. Orlglnawidows , etc. Elizabeth U. Clarke. WaukeeDallas. Original widows , renewal Mlnoof Vcrlln Darker , SlKourncy , Keokuk.Colorado ; Original Lewis L. JoncaSoprlH , LUB AnlimiH.
IHSUO of September 2S. were ; NebraskaOrljjlnal-Caar.'es I ) . Norrls. Grand IslamHall ; George II. Chime , c'hadron. Dnwes.Addltlonal-Kzeklel II. Miller , Humboldt.lUchnrdBon.
Colorado : Hclssue John 0. Bherwln , Den ¬ver , Araimhoe. Mexican war widow Mar *ccllcna Donnelly , Holyoko. Phillips.
Montana : Additional Andruw J , Ilundcll ,I'ony , Madison.
Iowa : Henewnl and Increase Peter Kir-ley -

, Missouri Valley , Harrison. IncreaseJohn I'cscl , Fort Madison. Lee. Original
widows , etc. Sclecta U. Uott , Toddvlllc ,

Linn. OrlRlnnt widows. rel * yfTTMlMor ot-

Jo eph Barton. Slcournry , Kil tfll < .

Issue of September 2 , werJ ' Nebraska !

OrlKlnnl-Chnrles H , Arnold. Omaha. Doug-
lni

-
, Phllnndor B. Royce. Reilwoo1. But'cr ;

Morris Whlttnker. Falrliury , Jerteraon.
Iowa ; Orlslnnl-KIbrldgo W. IVM , . Quarry.

Mnrshall. AUdltlonnlJohnIII I'oi jry ,
Mnrquetlo , Jackson. OrlKlnnl widows , etc.

Lydla A. Charleston ( mothtY.i) Rlchlnml
Krokuk ; John Sampnka ( father ) . Anamosn ,
Jones : ( special , October 3)) . Mnry C. right ,
Wnpello. Loulca : Charily A , Mothew * , Cres *

ton. Union. original-Samuel tftyei Spring *

vllle , Linn-

.lin.HL'l.TS

.

O.V Till. IIUN.MXO TH.VCUS-

.MorrlN

.

I'nrk Full > loolln r' . ilrni with
Sonic Siilcmllil .Sport. ,

NEW YORK. Oct. 13-It wns cold nnd-
chcerles ! nt Morris park today. The mist
wns nlmost rain and the track wns a sen-
of mud , but the attendance wns gooJ. and
the races wcro well contested. The best
finish of the day was In the Nursery handi-
cap

¬

for 2-year-olds at six furlongs. In the
betting Typhoon II wns mi.oo n shade lower
than Challenger , with the Morris pair and
Oeorgo Bose plose up. They got oT! In good
order. The Friar showed the way to the
dump , nnd then Typhoon nnd Coloso closed
on them and went to the front. In n short
furlong from homo all wcro (logging and
the youngsters were fllnchtmr umier thepunishment. Celoso manned to last long
enough to stapger In winner by n neck ,

with Tytr'.ioon fn the place , n neck In front
of George Rose , who wns not more than
a neck In front of Bannock. In the other
stake , the Jcromo handicap , the winner
was the fnvorlte , with bouniu second
choice , nnd It v.-as n goofl race. Sou ! Ic
set a hot pace over the hill , and by the
tlmo they begun to trip down to the flnNli
she 'oad taken all the {.peed out of the
others , and won us she pleased. Results :

First race , ono mile : Howard Mann ((1-
1to 10)) won. Havoc ((3 to 1)) second. Patrol
(K to 1)) thirl. Time. 1:11.:

Second race , the Eclipse course , six fur-
longs

¬

: Poetess ((0 to 1)) won , Robert Bon-
ner

-
(S to 1)) second , L B ((2 to 1)) third *

Time , lli.; !

Third race , the Nursery , Eclipse Bourse :
Cclo.oo ((10 to 1) won. Typhoon II ( u to 2-
)secondGeorge Rose ((1 to 1)) third. Time , 1:14.:

Fourth race. Jerome handicap. $2,500 , otic
mile and n quarter , over the hill : Soulllo
((3 to 1)) won. The Winner ((2 to 1)) second ,

Rondo ( If! to B ) third. Time. 2:0914.:

Fifth race , seven furlongs : Cllenmoyne
((3 to r ) won. Ameer ((3 to 1)) second , Sir
Dlxon. Jr , to D third. Time. 1:29A: }

Sixth race , mile and n sixteenth : Deer-
layer ((5 to 1)) won , Tom Cromwell ((7 to 2)-

erond.
)

. Sapelo ((0 to 5)) third. Time. 1:4S',-
4.CINCINNATI.

: .
. Oct 13. The feature of-

ho day at Latonla was the Xoo-Xoo stakes ,

vorth $2,150, , and was won by Loneta very
nslly nt the end. Track muddy. Hr suits :

First race mile selling : Major Tom ((3-

o 1)) won , Lucetta ((15 to 1)) second , I estcr
0 to 1)) third. Time. lM: % .

Second race , six furlongs , 2-year-old-coltH :

'atil Kntivnr ( S to 1)) won. Good Times ((6-

p 5)) second , Gray Eclipse ((10 to 1)) third.
Third 'race , ono mile , selling : Hnlkllno ((2-

o 1)) won , Unmonn ((6 to 5)) second , Nlmrod
4 to 1)) third , Tlmo. 1:17.:

Fourth race six furlongs , Xoo-Xoo stages :
,onctu ((2 to 1)) won , Whltn Frost ((4 to 1-
)eeoml

)
, Sister Clnnx ((20 to 1)) third. Time ,

::19'S.'
Fifth race , mile , selling : Little Tom ((3-

o 2) won , Joe Thnyer ( G to Ii second Him-
mrt

-

(4 to I ) third. Time. lro.-
ST.

: .
. LOUIS. Oct. 13. HI ? Follow nt 80 to

was tfie surprise at the Fair grounds to-
av.

-
. Favorites) captured three events He-

First race , selling , six nnd n half furlongs
He Fellow ( SO to 1)) won , Hlbcrnla Queen
13 to r ) pccond , Mrs. Hradshnw

_ _ , rnlt-Mn i tl'nf
((15 to 1))

Serond race selling , five furlongs : May
((10 to 1)) won , Pellenn ( to 10) see-

ond.
-

. Mobalaska ((9 to 2)) third Time. 1:0414.
Third race , for maiden 2-year-olds , live

furlongs : Princess Bonnie ((2 to 1) won ,

Stella ((20 to 1)) second , El AloiTa ((3 to 1)) third.-
Time.

.
. l:06: > i.

Fourth race , selling , one Imlle : Hob
Clamett ( C to fi ) won. Joe Hurt J7 to 1)) sec ¬

ond. Tom Sayro O2 to 1)) thjrd. Time. l4Si.:

Fifth race , selling , six nnd p. half fur-
cngs

-
: HlKhest ((2 to 1)) won , Hnrl Cockrnn-

s to U second , Overcllo. ((11 to 5)) third.-
Time.

.

. 1:27.: '
Sixth race , selling, five and n half fur-

ones : Tlmcmaker ((11 to V. ) won. Ludv-
Hrltnnnlc (S to 1) second. Tago ((30 to 1))
hlrd. Tlmo. 1:1-
2.DETHO1T

: .

, Oct. 13. In thf second race nt
Windsor today Katie W , Princess Maud
ind Leonclo fell , owing to the swerving of
Yours Truly , who was firs ! jhomo. Ho
was dlsquallllcd for the foul , and the race
given to John Carr. HcsitltsS

First race , selling. live *md n half fur-
ongs

-
: Momus won. I'ar.imoont second ,

Gus Strauss third. Time , WO }; .
Second race five furlongs : Yours Truly

won , disqualified for foiillog : JOMII Carr
second. LnroUnii. third. Time. l04Vi.;

All the others '
Third race , six furlong : Skybluo won ,

Elnno second. Gomor tblrti. Time. l.-Ji'i.Fourth race , selling , five nnd n half fur-
ongs

-
: Samson won , Croons second , Loyal

Princess third. Time. 1:10.:

Fifth race , one mile : Vlto Jtinc won , Dock-
nlpr

-
second , Master Fred third. Time ,_

FIRST HAY'S COUHSINO AT IIUUO.-

V.riilrteon

.

of Thlrty-Tito Iom Alretuly
Out of < he Waterloo.

HURON , S. D. , Oct. 13. The second an-

nual
¬

American Waterloo cup coursing
meeting was begun today In fine weather.
The card of the day consisted of the first
round of the. Waterloo cup. sixteen courses
In all , there belnp thirty-two greyhounds
nominated. Owing to the lute start only
thirteen courses were run. Thp lust course
wan run after sundown. The attendance
was very Kood for the tlrst day , a large
number of ladles being out In carrlHges
and on horseback. It waB very warm for
two or throe hours In the middle of the
day. The grass on the prairie where not
mowed was very long nnd It was dllllcult
for the slipper to gel the dogs sighted
sometimes. It also handicapped the hares
and gave n big powrVul greyhound some
advantage over n small one. W. Stephen-
son

-
of Hollvnr , Mo. . Is Judgo. Joseph

Dodd of Farwcll , S. D. , . Is (dipper. It cost
J2T to enter n ire.vhniind for the American
Waterloo cup and {300 Is Added. The nlx-
tecn

-
greyhounds beaten In this round run

In the Waterloo plate and the cl ht beaten
In the second run In the Waterloo purae.
The results today were :

Lady Mlstorton , Oaka. N , D. , beat Da ¬

kota , St. Louis.-
H.

.
. F. Stone , Oaks , N. D, , bent Josephine ,

Brooklyn , N. Y-

.HochestT
.

, Minneapolis , beat Lady Aber ¬

deen. Mltehell. S. D.
Sylvia , St. Louis , bca't Master Dennis ,

Chicago.
Mona , Aberdeen , S. D. , bent Good Cheer ,

Chicago.
Nana , Canton , S. D. , beat Lady Fal-

coner
¬

, Minneapolis.
Mercy May , Huron , bent Minnie , Min ¬

neapolis-
.Llghtfoot

.
, Minneapolis , tent Gyp. Omaha.Pat Malonc , Cable , 111. , beat Moonshine ,

Onkes.
Royal Hark , Santa Cruz , Cnl. , beat

Snowbird. Mitchell , S. D.
Robert de Dlable , Chicago , beat Way ¬

farer , San Francisco.
Glen Rosa , Cable , III. , beat Rory of the

Hill. Chicago.
Frank Green , Hawarden , la. , beat St.

Clalr , Chicago.

Seventh Hound at ClicNx-
.HUDA

.
PEST , Oct. 13. The seventh round

of the International chess masters' tourna-
ment

¬

wns nlnveil toilnv. Kollowlnir arc the
results ;

CburoTizelc beat Tschlgorln In a bishop'sgambit after twenty-four moves.
PlIlBhury.nmt Jnnowstcl ''drew n queen'sgambit declined after clEhty-two moves.
Wlnawer beat Marco in"a king's bishopgame after tlfty-slx ''
The game between Tnrrnsch nnd Noa ,

n queen's gambit declinedwus adourncdafter twenty-six movesj ' "
Albln beat Poplel In a French defenseafter twenty-seven moves. i-

Schlechter and Maroczy idrow n. Frenchdefense nfter twenty-live jfloves.
Walbrodt had a bye. jn ,

V. It. A. < > tT'Siilllelent.
LONDON , Oct. 13. The Tall Mall Gazettn

this afternoon , referring * t'61 the letter of
the Yacht Racing asnoilntron In reply tothe protest of Howard Gould against theexamination of his yncht.n Bays : "Thopoint Is , after the complications In con ¬

nection with the AmiTlcu'fMgup , the YachtRacing association should toke every careto avoid the slightest neninlriuco of frictionend might have scrvcJ ''Mr? Gould with amoro handsome apology. * ' ' " "
Shnrltey U llllnoiUhlrHty.

SAN FRANCISCO , OcJ. 3.iTom Shnrkey ,
the sailor pugilist , will leave for New York
on Saturday nnd will leave no stone tin-turned to mnko Corhe.lt, keep his agree-
ment

¬
to fight. Shnrkey nnyn ho will pullCorbett's nose. If necessary , to make himfight. If hu cannot net up a light withCorbett orT'ltisslmmons , Shnrkey will KOto South Africa , where ho will bo matchedagainst Joe Goddard-
.Ueiul

.

Heat lit rVe vianrUet.
LONDON. Oct. 13. The Lorlllard Hereu-

ford entry , Hcrzak , nnd Leopold do Roths-
childs'

¬

Colette ran a dead heat In the raeofor the CIcarwcll stakes at Newmarkettoday.

Tlmt Joyful * I'ecllii f
With the exhilarating sense of renewedhealth and strength -and Internal cleanli ¬

ness , which follows the use of Syrup ofFigs , U known to the law who have not
progressed beyond the old-time medicines
and the cheap substitute * numctlraes offeredbut never accepted by the wcll-inforBJCd.

HOLDING UP HOMESTEADERS

Eccont Rnling of the Interior Department
May Trouble Nebraska Citizens ,

NEW CONSTRUCTION OF AN OLD RULE

of Time In Wlileh < o Slit UP'-

M ; iiiriil if riirclmxf Mom--
HUH .Mmiy 00111111111111 At-

du'liril
-

< M-

V.CHAMURRLAIN

.

, S , I) . , Oct. 13. ( Special. )
The secretary of the Interior has rendered

n decision which affects numerous settlers
In the Chamberlain , Pierre nnd Rapid City ,
S. I) . , nnd O'Neill , Neb. , land districts , lly-
a joint resolution of congrc-s of September
30 , 1S90 , It was enacted that any settler on
public lands who , by reason of a failure
of crops tor which ho Is in no wlso respon-
sible

¬

, Is unable to make the payment on
his homestead or pre-emption claim required
by law , the commissioner of the general
land ofllce was authorized to extend the time
for such payment for not exceeding one year
from the date when the same becomes duo.

Under this act scores ot settlers on the
ceded Sioux lands lying within the land
districts nbovo mentioned have during the
past three or four years made commutation
proof on their entries , applied for the year's
extension of tlmo In which to make payj
mcnt of the purchase money , and , until the
recent ruling of the secretary of the Interior ,
every appl'cntlon' was granted. Settlers on
the reded Sioux lands are required to pay
n certain price per aero for their land In
addition to the regular land olllcc fees and
commissions of ? 4 on each ICO acres , whllo
homesteaders on public lands tire required
to pay only the final fees and commissions
unless they elect to commute their entries
before the expiration of flvo years , when
their land would cost them 1.25 per acre ,

In addition to the final fees and commis-
sions.

¬

.

In the case of Stlllman B. Moulton , n set-
tler

¬

on the ceded Sioux lands In the Cham *

bcrlaln district , the secretary ot the Interior
rejects his application for an extension ot-

tlmo to make payment of the purchase
money , holding In substance that the joint
resolution of September 30 , 1S90 , does not
apply to settlers who commute their entries
after fourteen months' residence , but only
to those who make proof at the expiration
of the time granted them by law. "The
commutation of homestead , " says the ecc-
rctary

-
, "Is the privilege of making flnal

proof and paying the minimum price of the
land nt any tlmo after fourteen months'
residence and cultivation subsequent to en-
try.

¬

. If he docs this ho does It at his own,

election. The law does not require , butt
pcrmfts. It to bo done. Such legislation
would confer no benefit , would bo wholly
superfluous nnd unnecessary In any such
easo. In case of failure of crops the Intend-
Imr

.
commuter could simply abandon his

imrpose to commute for tno time being ai-
least. . The day of payment would Ho In bis
own hands. "
uor.s nviNCi nv TIII : mi.Mmnns.
South Dakota PnrniprN .Much IN-

itrhfil
| -

( liy Tliflr Ili-nvy I , < NNPN.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , Oct. 13. ( Special. )

Hogs are dying by the hundreds In the
western portion of Yank ton county and there
appears to bo no remedy for the contagion.
Herds numbering hundreds have been almost
completely wiped out during the last month
nnd the Infection Is entering other herds
every day. The disease Is not cholera , nor
ilo the symptoms even resemble It. H Is n
lung trouble nnd the ndllctcd hogs surfer
for weeks before succumbing. The first
signs nrc a ecmt-paralysls of the hind quar-
ters

¬

of the animal and n loss of appetite.
Hogs take readily to medicine In the first
stages , but finally become lethargic , their
cars crack and the flesh on the back ot
the neck becomes swollen , bursts and finally
drops off. Then follows extreme suffering
until death. Prescriptions from the best au-
thorities

¬

In the United States have been
applied without effect , and but two or three'
Instances of recovery from the disease hove
been reported. Warren Osborn & Sons
have lost some seventy fine shoals and seven-
teen

i-
old hogs within the last three weeks:

and others In the herd arc fatally afflicted-
.Osborn

.

fall :! to understand the trouble.
He says hK hogs have roamed at will over
a very largo pasture and have had nn abund-
ance

¬

of good , pure water. Phclps , whose
farm adjoins that ot Osborn , Is losing hogs
every day , and Frank Wlthcy , In the same
neighborhood , has test more than 100. Joe
Schneider has lost forty, and Jofin Winter
numbers his loss at moro than 200. Herman
Ellerman has posted notices on his farm
that every stray hog found on the premises
will bo shot. U Is said that some farmers ,

upon discovering that their hogs are dis-
eased

¬

, turn them loose upon the prairie
and that by this means the disease Is car-
ried

¬

to other herds. This practice will be
stopped In order to prevent the disease over-
spreading

¬

the county. The people of the
towns In that section have been advised
to exercise cnutlon about the eating of pork
during the next month , as It Is believed
that some of the diseased meat may find
Its way Into the local markets and cause
Immeasurable barm-

..Klour

.

for Clu-j ciinv AKfiu'y.-
PIEEHC

.
, S. D. , Oct. 13. (Special. ) The

mill nt Forest City has secured the con-

tract
¬

for supplying 100,000 pounds of flour
at Cheyenne agency. In years gone by the
local mills had but little chance on such
contracts , as the bids were let for flour
to bo supplied In St. Paul , or other north-
western

¬

cities , as well ns nt the agency
and the question of transportation was not
considered as having any bearing nn the
contract price , but when several local mill :

were established In thU p.irt of the stain
they secured "pull" enough to hate bids
let for flour put down nt the agencies.
This gives them n largo advantage and
wherever a local mill desires to fill such
contract * It Is generally nblc to secure
them ,

: run UMIMVO rnniv ,

South Dakota (Mllroiih Who | to-
Cluut ( In- foal Truxl.-

CHA.MHBHLA1N
.

, S. D. , Oct. 13. (Special. )

The sugKt'stlon that corn bo burned ns A-

Milwtltuto for hard coal In South Dakota
this winter Is meeting with favor In manj
localities. Hard coal Is now being retailed
nt from $10 to fit per ton In the east
of the Missouri river , and west of the rlvrr ,
In the towns of the Hlack Hills and sur-
rounding

¬

territory , It .'Osts considerably
more. A gentleman who Is fully quallllcd
to testify In the matter estimates that two
tons ot corn will go ns fnr and furnish ns
much heat ns one ton ut hard ton ) . Henlsides being cheaper It would keep thousands
of dollar * within the state that would other-
wise

¬

go to the Co.il trust. The money p.ild
for corn wutild go Into the pockets of farm-
ers

¬

who need It , and the ) In turn could pay
their debts with U. It U estimated that
Ynnktou county nlonc can consume lOO.OOu
bushels of corn"this fall nnd winter for fuel.

j Experiments by skeptics have proven that
corn makes r very good substitute fnr hard
coal , and accordingly many farmers through *

j cut the state have decided to retain n sufli-
clcnt

-
I amount of their corn tu heat their

dwelllnni until spring.
( PIERRE. S. D. . Oct. 11Cttfnlnl. . ) Many
j
! nsldcnts of this city will bent the Coal trust

this winter by burning wood. The local
j dealers report the heaviest demand for wood

heating stovi-J , they have ever hail. The
j
'

price of hard coal Is nearly $12 per ton , nnd
cottonwood can bo secured nt $3 per cord
nnd ash at ? 5 per cord. Wood nt these
prices Is considered fnr cheaper than coal ,
and thcro will bo more of It used In this
city this winter than ever before.

Will Do Srrnntltlo for fliolop Sec-lion * .

CHAMBERLAIN. S. I ) . , Oct. 13. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) Clark S. Rowv and W. C. Grayblll ,

register nnd receiver of the United States
land olllco In this city , left yesterday morn-
Ing

-
for Fort Randall , where they today com-

mence
-

auctioning off the buildings on the
abandoned Fort Rnmlall military reserva-
tion

¬

by order of the secretary of the Interior
Thcro arc moro than forty bf the buildings ,

ranging from little "shacks" to substan-
tial

¬

nnd commodious brick nnd frnmo-
structures. . The fact that the buildings ,

must be torn down and removed by the pur-
chasers

¬

Indicates that It Is the Intention of
the land department to throw the reser-
vation

¬

orcn for settlement In the near
future. When this is done thcro will bo a
lively scramble for choice quarter , sections.

CIM-IMIVH mi ii Siirci1.-
PIERRE.

.
. S. D. . Oct. 13. (Special. ) A

number of cowboys wcro lu the city today
with the cattle which were being started
for the Chicago market , and after the trains
wcro gone , proceeded to enjoy life In their
own style. Several of them captured the out-
nt of a blind organ grinder and proceeded to
do business for him. They were not back-
ward in proclaiming that they wcro In the
business for the cash thcro was In It and
did not allow any of their crowd to get-
away without a donation , and It IB safe
to say that the organ made more money
for Its owner the short tlmo the cowboys
were running It than ever It has in the
same tlmo before.

PIERRE , S. D. . Oct. 13. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) A requisition was Issued today on
the governor of Minnesota for John Ander-
son

¬

, alias John Smith , wanted In Mlnnchaha
county for burglary.

Judge Hancy of the supreme court today
handed down a decision In the case of John
D. Burkhart. against the Georgia school
township , Grant county , reversing the lower
courts-

.Olii'.vi'iiiic
.

Aurnc'y'M Vive Proleollmi.
PIERRE , S. D. , Oct. 13. ( Special. ) Chcy-

cnno
-

agency Is to be supplied with n
water system for flro protection. They
secured a flno artesian well earlier In the
season , nnd water will ho turned from the
well Into the mains giving them a system
with artesian pressure. Several hundred
feet of mains nro being put In.

South Omaha News

Thursday will bo the first day of regls-
tratlon. . All voters will bo required to rcpl"-
tcr this fall , otherwise they cannot vote.-

In
.

order to facilitate the work at the polls
on election day It has been decided to give
each man n number when he registers
which ho Is expected to keep. A number Is-
a great deal easier found on the books than
a name and If the votcra will remember
this on election day the clerks will be re-
lieved

¬

ot a great deal of unnecessary work
The places of registration are as follows :

First Ward First precinct , Scarr's drug
store. Twenty-fourth and M streets ; Secotii
precinct , Howard Meyers' drug store , Twenty ,
fourth and J streets ; Third precinct , Ger
mania hall.

Second Ward First pieclnct. Pctolha'u
store , southeast corner Twenty-fourth am
N streets ; Second precinct , Joseph Blaha's
store , Twenty , flrst and S streets ; Thin
precinct , J. Slavic's store , Twentieth am
W streets.

Third Ward First precinct , Kaufhol
building , Q street , between Twenty-seventh
and Twenty-eighth otrccts ; Second precinct
Kllkcr building , Thirty-first and Q strcts.

Fourth Ward Mrs. Lcary's building
Thirty-third nnd K streets.-

MiiKli

.

: City (ioNNlp.
Born , to Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Gibson ol

Missouri avenue , a son.
Harry C. Miller , ex-chairman of the demo

cratlc county central committee , dellvcrci

BLACKWELL'S
! WANT

GENUINE

DURHAM

lull will fluil one coupon
Imlde each two ounce ling ,
and two coupons liialile each
four ounce ling of Hlnck-
vell'

-
Durham. Iluy a ba ({

of till * crlebratcd tobacco
anil rend tlie coupon which

a Hit of vnlualile prc -
eiita anil hoiv to get the-

m."THE

.

MORE YOU SAY THE LESS PEOPLE
[ REMEMBER. " ONE WORD WITH YOU

GUARANTEED
TOBACCO

HABIT
oxe * ol l.00OOOcurc!) * provo lUpowprtorte'troy thocloslrefor lobncrolnaur'f-orm. . No-to-liuo u thoKrcaU'it ucriu-JooO In the world. JlHiijr italn 10 iiounili In 10 Uuy und Itfall * to cinko the ucak [ rniKjUMit novcrmini Mronir. rluorousund muynollc. Just try a box. you willlitclitvU. Wn nxpcet you to hollovo what wo ur. tot a euro U ahtolutelr xuuranteoU hr dniKitltl * ovu-rrrsss.Stf'ftfiMra

bu tin
-
*

.

SOLD AHD GUARANTEED BY KUHN & CO.OMAHA , NEB

nn address at frro silver licmlquarlcrs laitn-
lRhl. .

; lion J. J. Hurt of CniprrVyo , , wni
' visitor In the city yesterday.-

W.
.

. C. Lambert ha * returned from A trip
through the South I'lntlo country.-

J.
.

. W. Stetler of Valentine was at the
yards yesterday with two cars of cattle.-

K.

.
. I ) . Calhoun of Smlthwlck. S. 1) . , * B

looking over the yards yesterday afternoon.-
n

.
, W. Kvans and C. Ostorloli of Ottumwn ,

la. , weic here yesterday for the purpose ot
buying feeders.-

It
.

has been decided that milk dealers'
licenses can bo transferred In eases ulirro-
n

'
dealer sells out his business to another.

All| that Is necccs.iry 1 * to send n communi-
cation

¬

'
to the city council , making the re-

qi
j Uev. K. I ) . Oldeon of thin city has been
; transferred to the Nebraska conference and

will bo stationed at Drnlimrd , nn cntorprls *
Ing town on the lines of the Union I'aetno-
nnd

'
) Hlkhorn railroads , with n population ot

700.
Hairy Cuthbiirt and Hd Volz are the

names given by two suspicious characters
arrested yesterday afternoon. The men ore-
strangers In the city and were trying to
sell a good overcoat when taken In by Of
fleer Deters.

Chief Ilrrnnan yesterday hunted all over
the) surrounding country for Mayor Knsor'iJersey cow , which was stolen Monday night.
The animal was picketed out near thn'house" ' and during the night some one cut tlinrope and led the cow away and It has notyet been found.

The marrlago of Albert Altilorsou nnd
Miss Anna Illanchard Is nnnouncod. Theceremony was performed by Hov. 0. An ¬
drews of Omaha , Mr. Anderson Is a mem ¬
ber of the exchange hero and the brldo In
the daughter of ex-Couucllman Illanchard
and one of the teachers In the puhllo-
schools. . The young couple will reside lathis city.

A PECULIAR REMEDY ,

Snmrtlilnir Aliont Hie .Vi-TV Discovery
for Curl lid Iyiii | i l > it

The Hnv. F. I. Hell , n highly esteemed mln-
Ister

- :

residing In Weed-port. Cayuga county ,
N. Y. . In n recent letter writes as follows : j

"There has never been anything that I have |

taken that has relieved the Dyspepsia from
which I have suffered for ten years except J

the new remedy called Stuart's Dyspepsia.-
Tablets.

.
. Since taking them 1 h.tvo had no

distress at all after rating nud again after j

long years CAN SLKKI1 WKLL. " Hov. F. I. !

Hell , Wecdsport , N. Y. , formerly Idalla , ,
Colo-

.Stuart's
.

Dyspepsia Tablets Is n remailiable-
cmcily , not only because It Is a certain t
ura for nil forms of Indigestion , but be-
ausc

-
It scemn to cct an thoroughly In old ,

;

hronlc cases of Dyspepsia ns well an In ,

illil attacks of Indigestion or biliousness.
A person has Indigestion simply because the i

tomach Is overworked ; all It wants Is a |
larmloss , vegetable remedy to digest the j

oad nnd thus give It the much needed rest.
Thin Is the secret of the success of tliln-

lecullar remedy. No matter how weak or
low much disordered the digestion may he.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest the
oed whether the stomach work * or not.-

Vcw
.

Ufa and energy Is given not only to the
tomach. but to every organ and ncrvo In-
ho body. A trial of this splendid mcdlclno-
vlll convince the most skeptical that Dys-
icjsla

-
and all stomach troubles can be cured.-

'ho
.

tablets arc prepared by the Stuart Chem-
cal Co. . of Marshall. Mich. , but so popular
IBS the remedy become that Stuart's Djs-

pepsln
-

Tablets can now be obtained ut any
Irug store at i 0 cents per package. Send-
er book on stomach diseases , free.

Se rles &
Searles ,

srrctuisis IN

Nervous , CJiroaic
and

PrivalcDlseasf-

lS.WEfliTiEN

.

SCXUAILY-

.AH

.
Private Diseases-

i lid Dlsoritcrsof Mo it
Treatment by mill

-Consultation frc-
oSYPHILIS

Cured for life nnd the poison thoroughly
cleansed from the system. PILKS. FISTULA. ,
nnd RECTAL ULCERS. HYDROCELE8
and VARICOCELE permanently and suc-
cessfully

¬
cured. Method new nnd unfailing

STRICTURE A D-

lly new method without pnln or cutting.
Call on or address with stamp ,

ST , BERNARD'S' OSPITAL

AND RETREAT FOR

THE INSANE ,

In charge ot th-

sSISTfRS OF

This widely known Institution has been
doubled In size during the past summer aud
roads one of the mos ? modern and modal
Institutions of Its character In the vest.
The now additions will be ready for occu-
pancr

-
by the flr.t of the year. When fully

completed , accommodations wilt bo afforded
fnr . ilin nnllxnln Tl In hpnlilHllMvItunted. .
overlooklnu the city of Council Dluils. A
full start of eminent physicians and trained
nurses minister to the comfort of tb pa*
tlent-

v.SPEOHL

.

CARE IS GTOi
10 LADY FATIENTS.-

TERK13

.
ftODEHlin

For fuller particulars , apply to

SISTER SUPERIOR.
Council Bluff*, I*.

THE TAILOR.

Fine Line of Fall and
Winter Suitings.

130 S. Main Street
Council Bluffs , la.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . $100,0KV-
VB

( >

SOLICIT voim UUHI.VUBS.
YVI2 UI-HIUK ! YOUIl COLLKC'riOHt.
ONK OF Tim OI.niCST IIANKU IN IOWA *a I'Kll CENT PAID ON TIJ1IJ UHI'-
OAI.lt AND 8EB ! OK WIII-

TB.Dohany

.

Theater.GEO-
UCH3

.
N. DOWHN , Mnim 5cr.

Ono Solid Week ntldiintunliiyMatliicOi

Chase-Lister Theater Co.
Tai liv n i HZ , "Tun HHA ui icn. "

Supporting MISS UllliTIR liWINO.Bouts nu v on alu ut Hullur'n Drugtitoro, 10o


